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ABSTRACT:
Peak wind speeds (maximum sustained), mean wind speeds and gust factors are computed from Texas Tech University
Hurricane Research Team (TTUHRT) platform deployments in 10-min windows to facilitate comparison with
publicly available data from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric administration (NOAA) Hurricane Research
Division (HRD) HWIND hindcasting model. The wind data comparison uses wind data gathered by 5 TTUHRT
observation platform deployments during the landfall of six hurricanes. The magnitude in m/s and percent differences
are computed for maximum sustained and mean wind speeds for all 10-min windows where the TTUHRT platforms
were in the NOAA HRD HWIND hindcast wind fields. The distribution of gust factors computed using TTUHRT
data in 7,915 10-min windows is compared with a computed gust factor of 1.18 used to compute maximum sustained
wind speeds reported in NOAA HRD HWIND hindcast wind fields. This three-part comparison shows the differences
between the TTUHRT wind data used in the creation of NOAA HRD HWIND hindcasts, and the data reported in the
hindcasts themselves.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric administration (NOAA) Hurricane Research Division
(HRD) HWIND hindcasting model used data from many sources to seed simulations of
hurricane wind fields and report maximum sustained winds over open exposure. One of the
sources used to seed simulations was data gathered by the Texas Tech university Hurricane
Research Team (TTUHRT). This study examines the differences between the wind speed values
reported by NOAA HRD HWIND between 1998 and 2005, and the wind speed values computed
directly from the TTUHRT time histories. TTUHRT 10-min windows are disaggregated into
smooth, open and rough regimes to illustrate differences between the NOAA HRD HWIND and
TTUHRT values.
The TTUHRT began deploying atmospheric measurement platforms in the path of landfalling
hurricanes in 1998 during the landfall of Hurricane Bonnie. This study uses data gathered by
three platforms that each gathered wind speed and direction data at 10m. The three TTUHRT
platforms are the Wind Engineering Mobile Instrumented Tower Experiment (WEMITE) #1,
WEMITE #2, and three Portable Mesonet Tower (PMT) towers named “Black,” “White” and
“Clear.” All five TTUHRT platforms gathered wind data at frequencies of either 5Hz or 10Hz.
The data gathered by the TTUHRT platforms is compared to the publicly available wind
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hindcasting data from NOAA HRD HWIND model for the 1998 landfall of Hurricane Bonnie,
the 2003 landfall of Hurricane Isabel, the 2004 landfall of Hurricane Frances, and the 2005
landfalls of Hurricanes Dennis, Katrina and Rita. The NOAA HRD HWIND hindcasts report
maximum sustained wind speeds over open exposure computed using a mean wind speed
multiplied by a gust factor equal to 1.18 in a 10-min window (Powell et al, 2010; Vickery and
Skerlj, 2005). The TTUHRT time histories for all six hurricanes is therefore split into 10-min
windows, centered around the middle of the NOAA HRD HWIND hindcast 10-min windows.
During time histories of all six storms, the TTUHRT platform deployment locations were in the
NOAA HRD HWIND hindcast field a total of 106 times. During the data processing of all
TTUHRT 10-min window time histories any window exhibiting non-stationarity, using the Run
Test (RunT) and the Reverse Arrangement Test (RAT) (Bendat and Piersol, 1986), was excluded
from further comparison. No 10-min window exhibiting non-stationarity occurred during the
same 10-min window where a NOAA HRD HWIND hindcasts are reported.
A mean wind speed is computed for each NOAA HRD HWIND hindcast 10-min window by
dividing the maximum sustained wind speed reported by the NOAA HRD HWIND utilized gust
factor 1.18. An analytical comparison is presented here between the mean wind speeds reported
in the NOAA HRD HWIND hindcasts and the TTUHRT platforms. All TTUHRT data is
corrected for exposure using aerial imagery captured as close to the landfall of each storm, in
each 30-deg wind direction bin, over the full 360-deg range of possible wind directions. Surface
roughness values where roughness transitions exist upwind in a 30-deg bin are computed using
methods in (Deaves and Harris, 1981; Simiu and Scanlan 1996). The differences are reported in
both m/s and percent differences against the TTUHRT computed data.
A comparison between the maximum sustained wind speeds reported by NOAA HRD HWIND
and the TTUHRT data would require selective disqualification of all TTUHRT data not captured
over open exposure limiting the comparison. Therefore, the mean wind speeds in the 104 10-min
windows where the TTUHRT platforms were in the NOAA HRD HWIND hindcasts, already
corrected to open exposure, were multiplied by the NOAA HRD HWIND utilized gust factor of
1.18. This facilitates a direct comparison of the maximum sustained wind speeds computed using
the TTUHRT mean data versus the values reported in HWIND hindcasts. The differences in all
104 comparisons are reported in both m/s and as percent differences.
Last, the gust factors are computed for all 10-min windows in the time histories recorded by the
TTUHRT platforms. The total number of 12,906 10-min windows were recorded by TTUHRT
platforms during the landfalls of all six hurricanes. Of these 4,991 were removed from further
analysis. Some of the 4,991 were removed due to errors during data capture, but most were
removed as they were recorded well after a storm made landfall but before TTUHRT scientists
could retrieve one of the TTUHRT platforms. This leaves a total of 7,915 10-min windows for
the gust factor comparison. The TTUHRT 10-min windows are separated into three roughness
regimes, smooth (z0<0.03m), open (0.03m≤z0≤0.07m), and rough (z0>0.07m) and the
distribution of gust factors computed for each roughness regime is provided. The NOAA HRD
HWIND utilized gust factor 1.18 is then superimposed on the distribution of each TTUHRT
computed gust factor distribution for the three roughness regimes. The location of the NOAA
HRD HWIND utilized gust factor 1.18 is then assessed based on its quantile location in each
distribution and its probability of exceedance for each roughness regime.
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